Genetic transformation of cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) by direct DNA uptake into mesophyll protoplasts.
Mesophyll protoplasts of Brassica oleracea var. botrytis were successfully transformed using polyethylene glycol (PEG). The success of plant transformation depended on both gene transfer and plant regeneration. Parameters, such as PEG and vector concentrations and heat shock conditions were tested in experiments on transient expression of the beta-glucuronidase (EC 3.2.1.31) gene and the most suitable conditions for DNA uptake were determined. Two antibiotic resistance marker genes for neomycin phosphotransferase (EC 2.7.1.95) and hygromycin phosphotransferase (EC 2.7.1.104), and three vector plasmids with different lengths were used to obtain stable transformants.